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 Tam O-Large (24"), Medium (22"), Small (21") 

 
 

Skill Level:  

Supplies: Size H/8/5mm Crochet Hook,  Caron Simply Soft Eco-3.5 ounces 

Chocolate (C), 25 yards White (W). 

 

Stitches Used: ch (chain), slst (slip stitch), sc (single crochet), scdec (decrease single 

crochet).  Note-changes for Medium and Small are given in ( ). 

 

Gauge: 3 sc = 1", 3 sc rows =1". 

************************************************************************ 

Directions: 

Rnd. 1: with C, ch2, work 8sc in 2
nd

 ch from hook, do not join in this or following rnds, 

mark beginning sc.        8sc 

 

Rnd. 2: 2sc in each sc.      16sc 

 

Rnd. 3: sc in each sc around, increase evenly by 8 sc.          24sc 

 

Rnd. 4: sc in each sc.      24sc 

 

Rnds. 5-7: repeat rnd. 3.           32, 40, 48sc 

 

Rnd. 8: repeat rnd. 4.       48sc 

 

Rnds. 9-10: repeat rnd. 3.          56, 64sc 

 

Rnd. 11: repeat rnd. 4.           64sc 

 

Rnds. 12-13: repeat rnd. 3.            72, 80sc 

 

Rnd. 14: repeat rnd. 4.              80sc 
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Rnds. 15-16: repeat rnd. 3.           88, 96sc 

 

Rnd. 17: repeat rnd. 4.          96sc 

 

Rnds. 18-19: repeat rnd. 3.            104, 112sc 

 

Rnd. 20: repeat rnd. 4, join with slst to beginning sc, ch1, do not turn.       112sc 

 

Rnd. 21: working in back loops, sc in each sc around, do not join in this or following 

rnds, mark beginning sc.              112sc 

 

Rnd. 22: sc in first 12 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, *sc in next 12 sc, scdec over next 2 sc*, 

repeat from * 6 times.               104sc 

 

Rnd. 23: sc in first 11 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, *sc in next 11 sc, scdec over next 2 sc*, 

repeat from * 6 times.            96sc 

 

Rnd. 24: repeat rnd. 4.             96sc 

 

Rnd. 25: sc in first 10 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, *sc in next 10 sc, scdec over next 2 sc*, 

repeat from * 6 times.                  88sc 

 

Rnd. 26: sc in first 9 sc, scdec over next 2 sc, *sc in next 9 sc, scdec over next 2 sc*, 

repeat from * 6 times.              80sc 

 

Rnd. 27: repeat rnd. 4.             80sc 

 

Rnd. 28: sc in first 8 sc, scdec over next 2  sc, *sc in next 8 sc, scdec over next 2 sc*, 

repeat from * once.   Large-skip to rnd. 30.               72sc 

 

Rnd. 29: for Medium, sc in each sc around, decrease evenly by 6 sc; (for Small, sc in 

each sc around, decrease evenly by 9 sc).           66 (63)sc 

 

Rnd. 30: sc in each sc around, join to beginning sc, ch1, do not turn in this or following 

rnds..         72 (66, 63)sc 

 

Rnd. 31: working in back loops, sc in each sc, join to beginning sc, ch1.     72 (66, 63) sc 

 

Rnds. 32-33: repeat rnd. 30.                72 (66, 63)sc      

 

Rnd. 34: with W, repeat rnd. 30.         72 (66, 63)sc 

 

Rnd. 35: with C, repeat rnd. 30.           72 (66, 63)sc 

 

Rnd. 36: with W, repeat rnd. 30.         72 (66, 63)sc 
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Rnd. 37: with C, repeat rnd. 30.           72 (66, 63)sc 

 

Rnd. 38: slst in each sc around, join to beginning slst, fasten off. 

 

Weave in ends. 

 

Pom-Pom 

Working with 2 strands, wrap yarn 30 times around 3 inch cardboard, slide off, securely 

tie in center.  Trim ends and fluff.  Tie securely to top, center of hat. 

 

Pom Pom 


